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The BIV
Christmas

Open House
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Dec 13th-15th
Fri: 10 am– 6 pm
(Bird Banding by
MRBO from 2-4:30 pm
Friday, 12/13/13 !)

Sat: 10 am– 6 pm
Sunday: 1-6 pm

Sunday morning
( 12/8/13) the gorgeous Yellowbellied Sapsucker, pictured
right, visited our
heated waterfall
birdbath on our
deck several times.
We posted his pic
to our Birds-IView Facebook
page and received
more likes than
anything we have
ever posted! ( He is

pretty cool
looking) .This
one is a
male note the
red throat
instead of
white. We
say it often, but it
is SO worth repeating—there’s
just no better way
to see more great
birds in the winter
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time than to provide them
with a DEPENDABLE
source of water. Add a little movement to that water
and you have a birdmagnet! Most “heated”
bird baths on the market
will accept a recirculating
waterfall (like the one pictured left) . Most bath
heaters or heated baths
now shut off at around 42
degrees and are completely
safe to use. Come visit with
us about Winter Bird Bath
options! (more on pg 4)

We have a Gift for You! Each year
at our Christmas Open House, Steve
and Regina and the BIV Elves, hand-make
special Gifts as our way of THANKING you
for your support and to wish you a MERRY
CHRISTMAS. Come enjoy Hot Apple Cider, Lots of great
Food , SALES, New Products, and a little Bird Watching !
Birds-I-View Jefferson City, MO 573-638-BIRD(2473) www.birds-i-view.biz
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“Our” Juncos and White-throated Sparrows
Return to the BIV Bird Garden!
Returning Junco!

Prevalent at ( and under) the bird feeders in the
BIV Garden at this time are those gorgeous little
Dark-eyed Juncos (AKA “Snowbirds”) and lots of
White-throated Sparrows. Both of these species
are in the sparrow family, nest north of us, and
spend their winters south (or at least south of
their nesting area!) For the most part, Juncos nest

in Canada and Alaska , while White-throated Sparrows tend to nest in CanBanded January 2012
ada and some northern areas of MN, WI, and PA. Both species nest on or
near the ground. Come Fall, they begin to
travel to their wintering grounds where they
can be seen routinely under and around feeding stations across the U.S.! Many backyard
birders wait anxiously each winter for “their”
Juncos and White-throated sparrows to return…..and thanks to the Missouri River Bird
White-throated Sparrows
Observatory’s “Backyard Bird Banding
Project”, here at Birds-I-View we know some
of those sparrows at our feeders this winter
really ARE the same individuals who spent last
winter with us! These birds sport a federal identification leg band, unique to that one bird, as
well as unique combinations of color bands
which Steve and I can identify and “resight”
with our binoculars and scope. We then record
our sightings for the project data. At BIV, this
project is in it’s third year . Join us in welcoming
the Missouri River Bird Observatory back to Birds-I-View for more bird
banding in the BIV Bird Garden! Join us Friday, December 13th
from 2-4:30 pm (no reservations needed– just drop by!)

Banded February 2012

Sincerely, here at Birds-IView, we consider the
Missouri River Bird
Observatory to be one of the
best things to happen to Bird
Conservation in Missouri!
From their dedication to
Outreach and Education to
the
top notch research
they employ,
this
organization
adds so
much to
everything
special about
native birds in our state.
(which naturally, is a great
boon to wildlife across the
Midwest and beyond!).
Please visit their website to
learn more (www.mrbo.org)
and come meet these special
folks Friday, Dec 13th

at Birds-I-View!
(Bird banding will
be 2:00-4:30 pm)
No Reservations Required

Dark-eyed Junco

Dark-eyed Junco
Dark-eyed Junco

Each of the above Juncos were photographed on the same day in the BIV Bird
Garden….Note how very different birds of the same species can look! These “Winter
migrants” were feasting on the Safflower Seed , Millet, and raw peanuts Steve had strewn in the Bird Garden
for them (and for the White-throated Sparrows and other winter sparrows).

Birds-I-View

Jefferson City, Mo

573-638-BIRD(2473)
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What have BIV friends seen lately? It is so good to hear all the reports of birds returning
to feeding stations and water sources! Thanks to everyone who came into the store to write down what they have
been seeing. December 1st a Red-breasted Nuthatch was reported as a routine visitor to a backyard feeder in
Jefferson City. By the end of the first week of December there were reports of flocks of 50 + Cedar Waxwings
( Holt’s Summit), Yellow-bellied Sapsuckers (West side JC, as well as Fulton, St. Thomas and west of town),
Purple finches, many White-throated sparrows ( and one immature), Juncos, and one birder reported a
flock of twenty Eurasian Collard Doves in their
backyard! A couple of Fox sparrows have been reported ( keep your eyes open for American Tree
Sparrows and Harris’s Sparrow and please let us
know if you see
Pileated Woodpecker– male
them). Getting lots of
Photo by T. Simmons
hawk reports: Redshouldered, Coopers, and Sharpshinned. Folks are
reporting FLOCKS of
Bluebirds at their
baths, as well as Yellow-rumped warblers. An occasional Brown
Above: American Robins, a female Northern Cardinal and a Cedar Waxcreeper at suet. A wing enjoy Tammy Simmons “moving water” West of Jefferson City.
bit out of our area
but still really great sightings: a Snow Bunting
Bald Eagles circling over Birds-Iat Long Branch State Park in Macon and a
View. There were four– Steve got a
Snowy Owl not far from the Cape Girardeau
area! Closer to home: Pileated Woodpeckers pic of these two.
and Northern Flickers are returning to suet
feeders AND Sunflower hearts. Mixed winter
flocks of Titmice, Chickadees, Downy
Woodpeckers, and Nuthatches are busy at
feeders. A great birder reported large flocks of Canada Geese and smaller flocks of
Cackling Geese on a recent trip to Binder lake. There was also a report of six
Trumpeter Swans at Binder lake on 12/9/13! Here in the BIV Bird Garden:
See our info about the Winter Migrants on page 2, PLUS we’ve been blessed with abundant Cedar Waxwings, four
Bald Eagles , abundant woodpeckers, and yesterday a flock of FIFTEEN Eastern Bluebirds flew over!

This cute little Tufted Titmouse is enjoying a snack from the
2013 BIV Christmas Open House Gift.....hand-made by Steve,
Regina and the BIV elves and FREE to everyone in attendance
at the Birds-I-View Open House 12/13-12/15 (one per household). What does this year's ornament/feeder look like?? Well,
you'll just have to come to our Christmas Open House and find
out! Plus, you'll get a bag of "Flying Reindeer Treat", a special note and
Christmas wishes from Steve and Regina, Hot Apple Cider and Bountiful
Holiday Home-made Treats, PLUS: Door Prizes and SUPER Sales on
Great NEW Products! We'll see you there! Here's a link to pics of past

Christmas Open House Gifts: www.birds-i-view.biz/BIVDesigns.html
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Top Selling Gifts for Bird lovers! See more at

#1. Erva “Modular” Pole Systems!
Tired of flimsy shepherds hooks and poles?? THIS Pole System puts an END to that! Proudly made in the Midwest
(Chicago) this quality system is solid yet adaptable and fits
every budget because YOU design it to fit your needs! We get
more comments on how much folks appreciate this as a Gift than
anything else we sell.

www.birds-i-view.biz

Bar none, the most Stable
Pedestal Heated Bird
Bath we’ve found: Exclusively at Birds-I-View!

Steve takes a
quality API
Wind Chimes! Hand-tuned & made in the USA Heated Bird
Deck mount Heated bird baths and bird bath heaters
Bath bowl
Squirrel—proof feeders (YES...we can help!)
and adapts
Recycled Plastic and Plexiglas feeders ( we have the best
their metal
selection anywhere!)
stand to fit a solid steel Erva
Jim Rathert products (especially the 15 ounce
brand twist-in Ground
mugs with Rabbit Creek hot chocolate!)
Alice’s Cottage Bird Seed Bag! Only $4.95!
Socket! The result is a SECURE
Alice’s Cottage flour sack towels and mug mats
stand that far surpasses the tradiand NEW tea mug mats! (plus gift bags for all
tional bird bath stands on the
the other gifts you buy) Made in the USA!
market...come see it for yourself !
The FLIGHT: the genius of birds DVD !
(By the way, a recirculating waterBIV Nest Box , Pole and Baffle—-THE best combo)
fall works GREAT in this bath!)
Books and field guides (ALWAYS 10 % OFF at BIV)!

Other Favorite Gifts…..

See more on our Gift Page at birds-i-view.biz

On SALE Now at Birds-I-View!

Your Choice!! MENTION this cou-

pon (No need to print it out) between
now and the Open House ( 12/13/15) and

SAVE 15% On Any one item
of your choice!
Above: Eastern Bluebirds on our deck

enjoy mealworms at the Sky Café Bluebird Feeder. Check out the Bluebird in the
top Right hand corner of the pic. (Perched
just above the “Squirrel Buster Plus”
feeder loaded with Sunflower HEARTS.)

Birds-I-View Jefferson City, MO

(Excludes Bird Food and Optics)
**ABSOLUTELY Expires 12/12/13**
Cannot be combined with other discounts
Birds-I-View 512 Ellis Blvd/ Jefferson City, MO 65101

573-638-BIRD(2473) www.birds-i-view.biz

